
Richmond Road Runners Club - Meeting Minutes - September 8, 2021

Opening remarks, ground rules and welcome guests – Nikkia Young, President

Approval of August, 2021 meeting minutes - Victoria Hauser, Secretary

See attached minutes.

Marcy made a motion to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded by Annie, and the vote was
unanimous.

Financial Reports – Dawn Walker, Treasurer and Mark Cerny, Assistant Treasurer

Mark highlighted that revenue from the Ashland half will be sent to Sportsbackers for the Kids Run
RVA program.

Mark also noted that the Treasurer needs to be alerted of any sponsors that need to be invoiced.

Marketing and Sponsorship – Amy Black, VP of Marketing

Membership as of August 4, 2021
Members: 1,944 This Year | 2,296 Last Year
Memberships: 1,374 This Year | 1,554 Last Year

Membership as of September 4, 2021
Members: 1,933 This Year | 2,285 Last Year
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Memberships: 1,364 This Year | 1,549 Last Year

Amy noted that membership is down from last year. The renewal promotion ($5 off) that was held in
June was successful and might be run again.

Sponsorship for Turkey Trot was discussed. Wegman’s needs to be confirmed. Final Gravity has
expressed interest in being a sponsor at the $1000 level.

Speed cups with the RRRC logo have arrived! They will be sold at races and online.

Operations – Crystal Koch, VP of Operations

Review of races

Ashland Half Marathon - August 28 (Michael George)

Race went well, despite the heat. Thanks to board members for participating and to Shawn for being
the head course marshall and to Glenn, Dave and Randall Watkins for handling water stop set-up and
break-down. The earlier start to the race helped with the heat.

Preview of upcoming races

Run with Richmond Police (ongoing)

It was noted that Gabriel Gomez is a new police officer interested in starting these group runs. Crystal
and Mike Bender will get together to start organizing.

Poop Loop - October 2 (Crystal Koch)

The race will not be held this year, but will be part of the trail series next year.

Capital Trail 10 miler & 5k - October 30 (Mary Kwiatkowski)

Mary has been working with Michael George and Crystal. Seventy people have registered so far. Good
sponsorship is in place.

Turkey Trot - November 25 - (Michael George)

Michael noted he is working on the exact course layout for Bryan Park. Registration will open soon.
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Bear Creek 10 Mile Trail Run - December 5 - (Ralph Gibbs & Dave Trump)

No new updates; everything is on track.

Toy Run - December 11 - Kirk Millikan

Kirk noted that a course needs to be selected.

Contract races - Mike Levins noted that there are two upcoming contract 5ks - St. Edwards on
September 11 and King William on December 4. Finish line volunteers will be needed.

Training teams

Equipment – Glenn Melton

No new updates

Operations Manager/Administrator/RunSignup Coordinator– Dave Trump

No new updates

Miles & Minutes – Annie Tobey

Annie noted that content is always welcomed. She is also seeking contacts for schools to reach out to
students that might be interested in contributing articles.

Social Media – Chris Mason

No new updates

Grand Prix - Suzi Silverstein & Ralph Gibbs

Suzi noted the spreadsheet is being updated.

Nominating Committee/ End of Year Elections - Jennifer Perrin

Please send an email to nomination@rrrc.org if you wish to stay on the board. If you know of anyone
interested in joining the board, they need to have attended at least one board meeting and there are two
opportunities left (October and November).
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New Business

1. Reminder: Race Director Training - September 22, 6 pm - In-person & Zoom

2. For your situational awareness: update on Kids Run RVA Mini-grants & Patrick Henry Half
Marathon 2020 race proceeds

Jacki Quinlan of Sportsbackers has brought to the Assistant Treasurer’s attention an accounting
issue related to the race revenue. Allowing race participants the flexibility to defer their
registration from 2020 to 2021 for Patrick Henry/Ashland Half, did not impact RRRC's books
or the amount that the RRRC remitted to Sports Backers, but the deferrals did have an
unexpected result on Sports Backers books that was recently found.The deferrals from the 2020
Patrick Henry event needed to be accounted for. The deferrals require that some of the revenue
from 2020 be applied to 2021 and removed from 2020. The total amount of the deferrals is
$2,057.50, which means that 2020’s adjusted revenue is $6,033.28 (before it was $8,090.78).
Jacki and Karen McCarthy presented at the May, 2021 board meeting regarding the grants
funds. Due to the grant requests being less than the funding available, it was agreed that the
remaining funding would be applied to the virtual Super Fit Challenge which also serves
elementary school students.

3. Sponsorship Billing Information (Dawn)

As noted during the Treasurer’s report.

Cheers!

Adjourn

With no further business, and upon a motion by Mike Levins, seconded by Mara George, the meeting was
adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Victoria A. Hauser, Secretary
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